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ITHODI8T IPISOOPAL CHURCH
hnlMi every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and

H F. , Sabbath School at 12K P. H,
eaMfrea, A aordlal Invitation eiteod
atotU.

Bit. O. Mooat, Fallot;

msiTTBRuir ohvrob.
rreeeaieg at It o'olook A. M., tad 7

amei r. a.

f, Mn

Fatrolafrtii Caatr , Lelc, lf.
VIS, I.O.MU. F.

Begaler tMotiag alckU Friday, a
'took. Slgaed.

B. ALLtW, V. O.
B. H. Reman, A Bee'y.

tPloe of aeeilng, Mala St, appoelta
eviiatoea nouM,

A. O. Of V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of V. W.
ante ovary Monday evening at 1W o'olock

la Odd Fellow' Hall, Petroloam Centra,
rvaaa.

A. II. Cuenii, M. W.
A. Klin, B.

I. O. offR. M.
laoekeaaee Tribe No. 183. L 0. R. at

af Petreleaai Can Ira, meet every Thurtday
aeeoa laapiare men.

tW Coancll tret lit bud et7tf o'olock.
II. HOWB, Sachem.

B. KKTKOLTJfl, Chief ol Records.

old at 1 p. m. nij;
Tba moat aathutlattle meeting of tba tro

laaera at tblt dlilrlot yet held, wat that of
Saturday algbt, at the Grant A Wllaon club
room. Every portion of the dlttrfel waa
tepreaented, and lot unlvaraal aanllment
vat la favor af opioid Ing and anttalnlng
the Fatroleum Froduoer't Council in other
wordt flghtlag oomblaallona agatnit tba oil
produeort, bo mailer from whence tbty
emaaeta, it tba bitter and. The tubaerlp-lio- a

to the capital ttotk of lha Agency wat
moj than doubled bod now reacbet nearly

70,000.
Wa feci proud of Iba work Ikat baa been

AcaomplUkod, and from tka lively Interval
enenlfeeled Saturday night, feci encouraged
ao believe that anecett will crown our eSbrlt
.and the recall bo tba breaking ap everlatu
Unfit of comblnallooa, ring, Ac

Whatever may begone by the Ceantil far
Aba good of tba common caaet, our frlendt
leehere eaa reel atari red the prodoeera of

4ba1eoatb nnrWt wilt "bear a band" to
aba at teat af Una ejijdHtj la putblug the

' z:
fcacr af tae TitaevUla papara. Tblt mtrn
lai'alUraldtatatong arllole reeking to
lead the chiMm to bellava tbey had alwnya
Ibvared Iba producer, Tbey love tba tmall
Aperator: ara ta favat at a aaeaaMloa of
4rlUlag go la forreAoiagoU ta the regloa;
ad aro la favor of build lag a railroad to

Baffelo. Bomatbtag etraoge aaaat kava rrd

a C. T. Culvar't near da oat mea-Alao- ed

la Iba Herald, wbUb .eaaetaoea by

atylcg: "Five dollar all la what ara all
trait what wo ought lo aad mmi aava. Ga
alow, tot geokeadr

We toacloa tba Herald bat totna ta tba
Maalaaloa loal "Public Otlalon" la act aa
ogreei" In tba aya of iba dli af 'HUearot
dally nil vat day or two as"- -

itL. i . t..mA of lha aeaaon slaved
.! on Saturday. Tune-'- Tlt

tut Koto ol Mummtr. ..

If Mr. Woodhntl tellt tbe tenth (bo bit
paid a fearful prion for bor advooaoy of free
lore. In Wood bull tad Gtaflin' Weekly,

jite I revived after tome' month' tutpenilon,
Mr. W. represents that whtt ibo dmni
persecution for oplnloo't take hi made ber
boutaloM kod penniless. Bbo rtprawott
tbat landlords refased to rent to ber, that
boarding bouses wero eleeed against bor,
and area hotel wonld not admit her. That
for a llmo aha fonad abetter la too of tfco

Urgo Broadway hotel, bat that Ibt land
lord tooa gave btr bor notloa to quit, nsserl
Ing Ibat unlets aha left the hotel all hla fe
mala gneeta would leave. Mrs. W. daollned
to go, throwing bene If apon ber retarTod

rlahte. and r'uslnf la ga to long aa no aot
of bora waa lmiropar. Finally, ono night
tetarntng in br rooaa iho found bar ward- -
roba euteid tae door and brr admittance to
Iho room barred by a apoolal watchmen.
Boa wat eompallad la maka bar way that
olgbt la nor broktr't offlea la Broad ireet
and apaad Iho algbt there, and tbara ibt
remained for meoy daya until a bailer plaoa
waa provided. Bba repretattt thai tka Wall
atraai bear and bulla "toned" or 'hugged'
her to doalb until ber landlord refuted bar
afflce room, aad ta between Iba toeial and
Baaaetal element tka waa made an out- -

l.
Tba Weakly la now renewed, and the

toaleote ara fearful. Tba Ilka of them
aver before lit print In anything called a

newapapar. "The Woodbull" roveage now
declarea her hand agalnal every nao'e baod
aad la her advooacy of free love nothing to
Indecent hat appeared Irom her alloy pen
sno gtvea notice I bat all uieo and women
mutt eland from under particularly the
man and the threateot development that
w III tauia toelal earibquakei and convu- l-

tlont. In tblt number the coat for Iliorv
Ward Beecber and dragt poor Til ton on Ibe
ttage In tuck way at to call for the tup.
prvevloa of ber vile eteei, which certainly
Iba antborlilea will bo bound to do. What
can bo dona with ber pertonallj la a put'
xllogquetlion. Airati bar for libel will
areata eympat by; trial for libel will remit

atjuriet now ditpoaoof criminal caaet
where woman are defendant! la acqnllial
on Iba ground of emotional Intently, aod at
in lb It free country iho example ol Ruaala
cannot be lollewed and tblt ftee lava edvo- -
oato baalthed, ber ditpetal breomea a troub-letom- e

matter. The bolter way wonld be
to let bar eeverely alone,end Iba eaeood oriel
In her affalrt will probably bury her from
tight.

rartlea dealrlng lo maka arrangetnenle
far special leelioa talegramt ara requested
to notify Mr: Torrance, Bnpl. W. U. Line,
by tbla evening.

eleoiloa day, Candida!
Republioan, V. 6. Grant, for Pratldeot;
Henry Wllaon, for vice Prealdenl Daao- o-

oraiie Horace Greeley for Preildent; B.
Grata Brawa lor Vloa Preeldeot We re
peal aurefi given advlea. Go lo Iho poll
aad vote jutl a you pleato, and at often at
yoa pleate II you can.

Oa 8atnrday algbt, tba 19th lot., al Dan
Blee'aahowlnClnclnoatl, tba blind 'trick
hnrui. RvnlalAr.1' mmm tamnaht Inln th. ln.
for tba latt time. Rloe laid Iba boraaeaugb
a severe cold In Wheeling, recently, wblob
bad rendered him deaf at well aa blind, and
otherwise. Impaired blm, ta that ha would
probably never be well agalo. Ha left blm
It care of a livery liable keeper, with In- -
atruatloat to have blm well taken care ofl
wnue no uvea, ana aeceauy ouriea When
dead. Rica wa visibly affected In speaking
of hi favorite, and looked mournfully alter
klm aa be dragged bla feeble way out of the
ring for tba laal lima. Eieelaior la twenty
year old, aad baa been a prominent and
Intereetlog feature of Dan Rlce'a Clrcut for
tlghteen yean. Hit father, Exceltlor, Sea.,
waa a aplaadid trick bote, and yeara ago
constituted, logalber with Daa Bice, what
waa kaowa as tba Ooa boraa Show." He
died In Baltimore In ISM, and waa burled
with great honor. Mr. Rloa taya ba want
to bla liable a he wa about brealblag bla
leak Ai ha entered be spoke, aod Bxoelstor
ratting bit bead, gave blm t look of reoogoU
Ilea that waa almoal human In lit Inialli-gaac- e,

made a fatal noise, and dropping bit
head, expired.

Tba editor of one of onr exchange baa
(utt bad bit family reinforced, and make
Iba lollowing remarks :

Blag out wild bailee and lama ones too

Blog oal Iba lover't moon.

Btig out Iba little sllpt and lock,
Blog In Ibt bib and spoon j '

Blag out the muse, rng lo tba nurse,
Blog lo tbe milk and weter;

Away with paper, pane and Ink
My daughter, oh, my daughter.

Tbe model boaatwlfa it reaovaliag tbiogt
iuat tow. Tbe average meal It bread and
cold meat, flovored with soap, aad shivering
coffee partaken from a dipper. Martyred

aaa beleeoa himself on th edge af tub
lo oolemaly chaw lilt Huff, and atites wltb
IharaOeaUoo that, tfolaaalinata It next to
godllat, II nut bt ungodliness.

Attention Grant 4s Wlltoifl
Club.

Every member It requatted to attend at
7 o'olock tbarp, an Monday evening, Nov.

4, 1872, aa hualoeti of importance will be

laid before Ibe dub. All partita having
claim agalott Ibe club are requested to

prrtenl their bill on thai evening without
tall By order

PRESIDENT.

We Invito the attention of our oiliieoa to

the large three column advertisement of

Jobo J. Carter, Merchant Tailor aod Geot'a
Viirnltber, Spring Street, Tltniville, Pa.
Mr. Carter la among the olded clothing
dealer lo the o It region, and hla repula
lion for making the very beat til In eulla of
clothing for men and boya baa been ao loog

ofUbllthed aa to have become a houtebold
word. In Iba lino of hate and cap hi

elotk it unexcelled and oomprlaet the lalett
domettio and foreign atylet both neat aod

nobby. Hit thalvea ara loaded down wltb

elegant cloth, caiiimare, veiling and

paotingt, tuiiabla for all. In genu fur
oitblog good can be louod aoytblng from a
nobby neck tie or aoarf lo a neat filling
tblrt, at prleet lo cult everybody. Ho em

ploy a number of faailooabla eutlera aod
tallore, aad guarantee tba elolblog eu,l and
made at hla abop to give aetlefaotloa in eve

ry retpeot. Withal hia prloea bra extreme,
ly moderate aod everyoaa can purehaae

without fear af being overcharged, la fact
tbey will get more than their mooey'c worth
by purobaalng clotklog of blm.

Wa koow whereof wo ipeak when wa lay
that Carter ktept notblog bul firat clan
goodt, makee a good lit, and hi piioet are
extremely moderate. Consequently wo teel
aafe In recommending our clliaeoe to pur
cbaaa clothing at the Merohant Tailorlog
EitabliibmeOI of John 3. Carter, Titua
vill. Read bla mammoth advertisement
aad pay kirn a oall Ibe next time you vial!
Tltntvllle.

Voyage of Toy Balloon.
The Detroit Pott of a recent data lay:

On lb 25th of September Lewi Kuop then
al the ACkermso Houaa, Invested ten teat
in one of the Utile red toy balloon, told
elsewhere upon the ttreei by hungry looking
Iiallao vender. After Roop bad bought
hla ballooo, be hardly knew what lo do with
It, bul a be eat before the hotel, idly toy-

ing with bit purchase, an Idea (truck him
aod be f put It into execution. Writing bis
name, eddies and Ibe. day of the mnalb
upon a little slip of piper, be crefully tied
II to the balloon acd lei it go tip. There
wa a atroog wind blowing t the lime, and
the frail toy waa carried off alike a rookel
lo a northerly dlreotlon, end gradually
grew smaller and mailer uMIl li wat noon
lost lo sight. Koop forgot all aboul his
balloon, and a day of two after left the city
on a visit, from t blob lie baa not yet re
lumed. Abont a week later a letter came
lo bis eddrees, aod 'In bla absence, waa
opened by hla cousin. ' Tbe letter, wbicb
waa from Amoe Uarbotigb, of Pleaaanlvlllo,
St. Clair township, Bed lord county, Pa.,
alaied that alone o'clock In tba afternoon
of the 26lb ol September, Ibe day lollowing
Iho ascension, tbe writer bad found in bia
back yard t toy balloon, to which waa at-

tached Koop'a address, and requested Koop
to Inform blm what bonr In Iba day tba
balloon waa ttarled on its serial voyage.
Aa Mr. Koop la atlll out of town, that point
cannot be lellled.

A Stbikoi PnocKaniNO. There It a man
named Hicks, living in Brady's Bend, who
bnried bia wife nine yetre ago. Like many
another man be married again. About two
weeks ago ke got into a dispute with bis
present wife, and during Iba controversy be
cast up to bit other half that lha dead wife
bad been Ibe beat looking women of the two.
The new wife denied It be Insitted and
Anally said bla dead wife bad a minalurc el
herself on ber person, and ha would dig up
the body and gel it ao aa to satisfy lha
doubter aa ta the Irotb of what ba said.
Aooordiogly ba got a pick and tpada and
proceeded lo tba graveyard, and la a abort
timo disinterred the body, fonnd Iba locke1
aod brought II forlb, aod laiisOed hit wife or
Iba troth of what ba eaid. It wat a strange
proceeding, and we suppose the man la Ibe
innocence of bit heart never thought be wat
doing anything wrong (.East Brady lode
pendant.

An effort la being made in Oil City to
Orgaolze t dollar caving bank. 6b area are
to ba $50 each, and 1,000 laud eqaal to
a capital of $100,000. Subscriber! ta lha

lock ara to pay $5 per ikare oa aub--
earning, ana ci per antra per week altar-war- d.

Trulhfulae) li a oorner alone In charac-
ter; aad If ll be net (irmly laid In youth
there will tlwayi bat weak spot In the
fouadtllon.

. There It one Inevitable criterion of judge
men! touching rellgloui faith la dootriotl
mitten. Can yoa reduce It lo practice?
If not, havt noo of It.

Meetlng- - of the Prodnoert At-t- he

aociallon of Cleventla
IMitrtct.,
A full aod enthusiastic mealing or tbe oil

men of the Eleveolb District, waa held al
the room or tbe Association la Petroleum
Centre, Saturday evening.

Minute ofapeclel meeting read and ap-

proved.
After roll call Iba committee on tubtcrlp-lien-e

ol Capital Slock of Producer'! Ageocy
leporled progress, aad with Ibe additional
shares taken on Ibe spot," Ibe subscription
aggregated SIXTY-FIV- E THOUSAND
TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS.

On motion, a vote of thank tendered
James S. HtCray fur doubling bla prevlona
verv liberal subscription. James Adami
and N.H. Payne eatb alia duplicated bt
original Investment.

Letter from 0. N. Payne read, donating
lo funda of the Aesaolatlon amount of profits
on bit Interests in wells wbicb did out
"shut dowo lor tbirtyfj dayt," owing to bit
not having entire conliol. On motion,

communication received and fundi atoepted
'with thanks.

Talegramt received Irom Presidents of
Association In 7th and 8lb Districts advis-
ing In holding (or lolling
through an Agency) crude al f4,75, until
Producer! Agency It eeubltebed.

Action on these postponed until after
mate meeting at Oil City, and will do onr
part la burryiog up tht Agenoy and obviate
toe necessity of a temporary substitute

First semi-annu- al election ol officers text
In order and Capt. F. J. Keffer (Chairman
during Incomplete organization) elected
President by acclamation, accepting in a
short but earnest and apt Inaugural. Elee
lion continued, resulting ae,below, nearly all
Ibe officer! on 1 ill cboaen by acclamation
aod In case of those ballolled for, Ibe ma

jority vow on motion declared unanimous-Afte- r

the Cute, pithy aod "advisory" re
marks ol Ibe several officials la "accepting
Ibe situation, " the follow'ng resoiuiioaa were
offered aod an motion, adopted without a
dissenting voice; the Oral two with applause
aod Ibe roll called upon tba third, each
member preaenl responding affirmatively,
many with tba characteristic, emphatic
"but her downr

RkaoLVKD. That wa congratulate tbe
Producers' Coiiooil upon lha unanimous ap
proval or tbe Sixteen Dislrictaol their plaa
of a Producers' Agency, "based upon strict
business principle," and whisb while pro
tecting the property of Oil Prodnoert from
foreign impositions and ruinoutmanipula-liub- s,

will Interfere with no fair, honest
legitimate business ibroughoul tbe Oil Re
gion.

Rkhoi.vkd Tbat we heartily appreciate
the assialanee the 1'iTRot.Ki'M Centre Rk
tonu, and Oil City Derrick and auck other
independent journal aa juaily diierlmia
ating In favor of tte industrial litereala of
the Oil Begions, oommecd Ibe open, coher
ent, defensive ectioo or the Producer up
on whom tboee interests depend, and thai
wadoelroogly deprecate tba lone lot those
organ whose nnfrlendly criticism otlen
!bly upon the Inlrindo merit of tba pub

lished plan of tbe Produoert' Agency really
endorse the secret, ueserupuleoi maoblna-tio- ns

at tbe Bingi and Combinations now
oppraealog ua.

Beioltxu, That at Oil Producer! and
Operator! recognizing the foot that the Tf--
luivilla Herald and Courier ara opposed to

I our lotereiU, we will ao longer fenooarage
loam who oar rapport.

On motion, the proceeding! of ibis meet
ing. with namel of offleen andj membera ap,
peoded ba published lo tbe PiraoLkin
Cintm RicoRn ;aod Iba Oil City Derrick,
, Aojouroea 10 meet next Saturday even

Ing, in the meantime attend en masse the
Mas Meeting at Oil City oa Wedawdty
morning.

F. 3. KEFFER, President.
J. S. llcCBAV, Vice President

J V. Walk., 3. A. Vkba, Membera of
Prod aears' CounolL

3. A. Van, Secretary,
N. B. Pakir, Treasurer.

N. H. Payne, Member of AdvUory Board
DlRECVOM.

C. N. Payne, Chairman.
Jat. Adamt, A. M. Kleekoan
E. P. Hall, , A. 3. Hawley
J. M. Doyle, W. A. Keller;

i Jtxsinaaa.
A. Aid, H C Jarvlf, . .

J. G Anderson, li H Kaoker,
J. Bell, G C Leslie,
J. H Brownsan, Wm 3 MoCrev
Wm. P. Bleckmon, 'A D McDowell,
J. Burton, W B Merchant,
J. B Crane, W H Nleeolsoa.
L H Chapman, Jot Nihoor,
O. B. Cravena, T J Power,
Jamaa Devlin. RC Pollock,
H B Davis. a a ivepiar,
Geo P Espy, Cbarlea Paiit,
M C Egbert, Jae S Pattoraoa,
W W Eaton, John Reynold,
B F Greer, ' E Ray,
N L Graham, 3 Taylor,
T W Griffith, Wm Thompeon,
J W Irwin. E Wilcox,
II P Jenei, tt W Wiotor,

H P Willttmt.

Tblt li Iho lima when, ai the ream. v.

gin to Hart ap tbe long umised frsi, J
ibonld look well to their ibimnet. u
they ara aot cracked, tad tea Ikat a TT

kU. ... - - na HI -. I.. "ft
uiv. miv niiiiupfn, vb aim, Wltn 00)1

ble material.

At "ardent" pool uui dascribst kit km.

ing:
'The meieneeoiy otyi kave teat,

The eeddesl ot Ibe yeei,
A little loo warm for whwky,

Aod loo cold for lager beer,"

aM:ail Avtlcej.
Ulltlj WANTED

To do general housework. Highest
hill. Inniiie. .t

3. WOLF'S Jewelry Slata.
odt30.td.

tanla
it.ooo to KMMO feat of BKCOMn.ni.

TCBIltO, at from aa to 15 ca. W i
Tbe Tablng ie la Bra al aaa order aot T;i

Am llUi
April la-ir- . H. H. WARNE1
BBF GAFFNKY keens eonaiuii. .

baud Scotch Ala and London PoiI.mi.1- 1- r.. .u 'l"rl

CIGARS
T aaaea m.9 miA aI.a ..ill at - . .
auww-a- av vw w UWJ IVTftTII IVfy ow brodi BTr btfrjf, ftirrtncrti

In IhtB aOmama al I hat P.aata fWBW II. t
Thov mwm aaPFsnlaW tMiaai I1a.a.e-- A

Advertise la ibe Bacons.

Butler aad cheese tre almost indlawiuu
ble articles of food. Properly used, tin
ara nutrilioua and health;; but aa iaoNl'

oato use of either cause indigestion m
dyspepsia. Owen GafTney't Sunday Co.
fort, Jadlcioi'.sly used will remove both el

mere irouw
GOLDBN TRBASURB clears at Ik.

Peal Offloe Newt Roam. Somtbing totinl
new.

AKM1VAL AND JSCPAMTIJMK VI
TRAINS ON O. C. A. M. K,

On and after Sundav. Nor. Id. int.
train will ran at follow:

north Haft. iraS. no. I.
Leave Irvine. II, M a m. 8.10 riLeave Oil City 6,00 a 11. 2,30 r M. 7,S0ri

rei.uen n,ao 3,n " 8.33
Tllusv. 7.10 4.25 1.15

Arrive Corry, 8.60 " 6.00 11,40 "
no s Accommodation Frelg-ht-.

Leaves Oil City 9 90 a m; Pet Centrf,
10,13; Titusvllle, 11,05; Ar. Corry, 12.40pm

BOUTH. NO. 1. MO. 4. R0.1
Leave Corry, 10.55 a m. 6.10 a V. 5,10 ra

Tituav. H.ZO r u. 7.so 6.4J
P. Cen. 1.20 8.17 " 8.M

Arrive O. City 2.H0 9,00 " 8,45
Irvine. 6,00 11.88

No. 10 Accommodation Frelchl.
Leave Corry 1,40 p th! Titnev. 2,.U;FI

(Jen i re. 3,00; Ar ai utl utiy, 4,su p m.

taw-- No. 0 and e run on Minday.
tVCommenc ng Nov. 3d iralas wilt raw

oy t'bliadeiptit lime, wnica M vi.v 11

ITIH faster than our time
J. J LAWKENCF, Gett. Bupl.

C. J. HEPHCR5. Asa'l eupl.

OPERA HOUSE!
TWO NIGHTS OBLYI

Erin and the Breimaiis

Kew Scenery of Ireland!
AND

COHEDY CO
Nov. 5 THITHSOAY. JfOT,

f. FUIDAT, t.
Showing lha Baautlea of Ireland, It An

Cteut Hum, uburches, towos, .,

together with a Brat data Comedy

Co. lo represent lha

IHISH PEASANTRY
Tka XntertalniaeM
BtQU AJIUDIAU.

Benefit Sta. Peter APaol Chirch

Admission, 10 eh. Reserved Seal,
Cblldreo, 2t eta.

C. 11. BICK8, r'i
Shut Down for 3D W

BUT ROW

STARTED UP AGAIN

With the Lwgeat and beat select stock af

czsOTBzne
Brer brought to Petrolron Centre.

no ow ctoob
XXli -i--l ov

Call at mr New Store, Was

ingtoo street, 3 doors above

Christie's Drag Store,
And examine tor yearaelT my Itoek of

OX.OTHI3STGI
Hatty Capay Traaki, allwf

die. Alas, the largest stoak af

Gents' FttrMishlnr 00 !

la Fatrolrim Centre.

mauoii ttBniaOl'i'f
"" Formerly vithSobel


